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THE I C SHOPS
Thcro seems to be a great deal of

unnecessary uneasiness in this city

otcr the Illinois Central shops No
statement has ever been made by the

I C officials that there is even such

a thing possible and no move has

been made by them that can give anj
reasonable probability that such a

chango may be made as the removal

of those shops from Paducnh
The I C has been reducing ex-

penses

¬

here but a reduction has not

been made here alone When the I

C purcha ed the C O S W It

H a reduction of force occurred
hero Hut there was nothing strange

in that One reason for buying tin

road was that its absorption into the

great I C system would enable lie

road to run with less expense ami

with fewer men in certain place

The combination of two grocery

stores would result in the dischargi
of a few clerks or other eniploe- -

Then came a three days shut down

beginning Thanksgiving Day this

shutdown cxicnueu over tue uuiue
I C system After that a number

men were laid off here

But more men wero laid

off in the Louisville shoo
in proportion to the number em-

ployed

¬

than were laid off here The
reduction of force also took place in

every shop in the system except in

those shops where accumulated work

would not admit of it Finally there
has come an order for the reduction of

the working hours par week The
order that came to these shops here
in Paducah was also sent to every

one of the shops on the whole I C

system
The object of this article is not to
fend the Illinois Central Railroad

Comnanv that vast system is

abundantly able to take care of it-

self

¬

But it is written for the pur-

pose

¬

of demonstrating to the people

of Paducah that the various reduc-

tions

¬

of force and in time that have

been made at the shops absolutely
fail to prove a single thing as to the
removal of the I C shops from this
city It will be seen that the shops

in this city have fared in exactly the
same way that shops at other points
liare

In only one point has a reduction
beeu made at the shops here that is
permanent The removal of the
coach work from these shops is

probably a permanent feature But
in that particular the shops here

have been treated like other shops

The I C has built at Chicago shops

especially for coach work at a cost of

half a million of dollars The coach

work from all the shops on their
whole system has been transferred to
Chicago except the Vicksburg shops

On account of the distance from

Chicago and from the fact that the
Vicksburg shops aro especially well

quipped for coach work consider
ble work is yet done at the latter
hops

When the Illinois Central pur
chased the Cairo Short Line all the
coach work from he St Louis shop

was removed to Chicago other
resnects the work at the St Louis
shops has not been lessened nnd

there is no intention of moving the
shops from St Louis It will sthus
be seen that the change ol
the coach work argues nothing

the probable removal the
tops from this city

tWe believe also that people as a

rule dispobCd judge railroads
by a different rule than they do other
corporations Railroad
are made up hundreds

crs

21

be

of

Iu

to of

are to

of
upaies

tmtl in

some cases of thousands of stoc hold

dred
owning any where from ore huu

dollars to a million dollar
f stock each It is tfe ex--

of the stocklipldersHhat

Hint rt receiver lie appointed Tha the very end thnl the inoh dclrcd to

largo ntimtar of railroads that Imvo secure a deuronio In crime Crime

been and now nre In the linnils i punched by erimc The people

of rccchcrs shows how many
roads have failed to pay dividends
In order to meet their dividends and
an annual dhldchd of six or seven

per cent Is considered large the
company Is compelled to keep Its ex ¬

pense down to the lowtst notch
II ml times effcot railroad as well as

individuals They make their money

out of passenger fares and freights
Every time a man or a family curtails
Its expenses by buying les food or
clothing that little act of economy

effects some railvoad Whenever a

visiting tour Is given up on account
of expense or for nny other reason

so ne railroad loses just exactly the
amount of the railroad fares that the
t li would hive cost If a facto jjLJnlkcr
shuts down the railroad loses lmtj
dlatcly the wprk of shipping the out¬

put of that factory and of hauling
raw material to it A raflroad has

no means of earning money except
as people travel or ship goods
Therefore when the earnings aro de-

creased

¬

expenses must be reduced
in just the same way as when a fa --

tory begins to lose It must curtail ex

penses or shut down
Competition also affects railroads

like nny other business The I C

did during the month of Octoberthe
heaviest business in all its history
but it also received a lower freight
rate than ever before An increase
of business does not mean an In-

crease

¬

of earnings necessarily now

a days The big systems aro buying
the small roads not that they may
get a monopoly of business but that
they may be able to compete with

some other largo system Competi-

tion

¬

mean in railroading as in manu-

facturing

¬

a reduction of expenses

cheaper freight rates better shipping
facilities and eventually cheaper

groceries iiousenoiu luruisuiug
clothing etc

As has already been said this ar
tinli U not written to defend the 1

C system But simply to show that
nothing has yet been done to give

anv eatiso for alarm as to the re
moval of the shops aud that rail-

roads

¬

must make their money Just a

any other legitimate business does

and that other companies beside
railroad reduce expenses by lajiug
off men or reducing the number of

working hours though railroad
never close business entirely a many
biir conuern do for example coal

minus rolling mills nnd factories
Iho writer sympathizes with any man

who has been laid off Ho know

all about it himself IIo knows ho

long the days are and how precious
t io few dollars left are to a man

without a chance to earn an honest
livelihood But he knows that these

ii illmisiortuucs uru iiuuiu m tuiuo iu uu
men alike nnd ho knows tbat it is a

long road that ha3 no turn
Times are getting better even if

the I C system is reducing its
force Thousands and thousands of

men arc employed today who a few

weeks ago wero standing face to face

with hunger and cold This Christ ¬

mas is a joyous one to thousands of

homes made happy by the events of

the past icvr weeks To others this

Christmas will bo one of sorrow and
Impatience But the country cannot
recuperate In n day Tho spread of

prosperity is gradual Each new

day makes somo honest man glad
and brings suushlno to his family
Every time a furnace blows in or a

factory resumes it makes business for

some railroad The throb of pros-

perity

¬

will In a few months be felt
aong the whole length of the Illinois
Central system and the vacant
benches and forges at the shops in

Paducah wjll be filled with men

working full time

MOIJ LAW
Another lynching has been added

to Kentuckys already crowded list

of deaths at tho hands of mobs

Jim Stone the rapist is dead A
crime unpardonable in civilized

countries horrible and revolting in
its execution and details has met a
just punishment Death is a judg- -

ment altogei her too light to expiate
the dtaboical deed of the fiend who

met deatu this morning at Mu field

The confession ot the doomed man
when he saw death staring him iu the

fate proved that in this instance no

innocent man was to be ushered into

eternity I he mob that did the work
was cool determined and orderly so
we are told It was a tribunal from
whose judgment there was no appeal

But is it right to put a man to
death without a trial It used o in
tho South be that only colored men

were lynched and that rape was the
only crime thus punished Now

white men arc thus put to death and
other u rimes but rape aro thus pun-

ished

¬

In other words mob law is

increasing human life is becoming

cheaper the old time right of

a fatr trial is ueiug ignored
MobJaw is the most demoralising of
influence It arousesall tho brute
there is in the nature of the man par
ticipating iu Ihd mobs work It
accustoms people to murder for

TUjath at the hands of a mob

time ft mob JLthe law out

aiMferm It Just to

aro taught to depreciate and to Ignore

the courts
Mob law is criminal It Is a retro¬

gression to tho barbarous method of

uncivilized times The good pcoplc

ot this state aro doing themselves

Injustice in not using the weight of

their iuflucncc against this barbarous
nnd criminnl method of vindicating
justice

There is nothing bo good for the
coughs and colds of the children and
babies as Dr Bells Pino Tar Honey
It cures croup whooping cough cold
in the head and gives sweet refresh-
ing

¬

sleep It Is pleasantly sweet to
tho taste Any child will take it and
ask for more Good druggists sell
it For salo by Ochlschlaegcr

KENTUCKY RABBIT HUNT

A11 Borta of Costumoa and Horsoo
5 - Aro Usod

A Sturdy Disregard of All Considera-
tions of Form Hiding Crops Are

Never Lied Hat Whips Are
Carried

The men are dressed as they please
the Indies as they please English
blood geta expression as usual in In ¬

dependence absolute Thersiis a sturdy
disregard of nil considerations of form
Some men wear lecelnirs some high
boots a few hare brow n shootlag coats
Most ot them rtdo with the heel low
and the toes turned according to tent
pernment The southern womans lonp
riding skirt has lmpplly been laid aside
1 hee young Dianas wear the usual
hnblt only the hat Is a derby a enp
sometimes a beater with a whlto veil
or a tnm osliantcr that has slipped
down behind nnd left a frank bare head
of shining hair They hold the reins in
either hand nnd not a crop Is to bo
wen There nre plenty of rldlng whlps
however and fomctlnico ono runs up
the back of omo girls right arm for
Hint Is the old fashloncd position tor
the whip when riding In form On a
trip like this however everybody rides
to please his fancy and rides auj where
but ofT HIb horse

The men are sturdy country youths
ho lit a few tears will make good

types of the beef eating young English
squire sunburned fellows with big
frames open faces fearless et es and n

manner that is uy cordial kindly In ¬

dependent Tho girls are midway be ¬

tween the Jj pes of brunette nnd blond
with n leaning towards the latter tjie
The extreme brunette Is as rare as Is the
unloteby blond whom Oliver Wendell
Holmes differentiates from her dazzling
Flstcr with locks that hive caught the
llghtof tbesun Jtadlaotwith freshness
those girls are nnd with good health and
strength round of figure clear of eye
nnd skin spirited soft of tolce nml
slow of speech

There Is ono man on a sorrel ntnle
He Is tho host back at the big form
fiouse nnd he has git en up ctery horse
he has to guests One of the girls has
g broad white girth running all the
way around both horse and saddle Her
inblt is the most stjllwh in the field

slu has Ihctl a jear In Washington
perhaps and has had n finishing touch
nt n fashionable school in New York
Near her Is a jounfz fellow on a black
thoroughbred a graduate jerhaps of

ale or lrlnceton They rarely put on
airs couples like the e when the
tome back home but drop quietly into
t heir old places with friends and kin-
dred

¬

from respect to local prejudice
which has a hearty contempt for any ¬

thing that Is not carried for actual use
she has left her rldlng urop ot home
He has let his crinkled black hair grow
rather long nnd has cotered It with a
black slouch hat

Contact w ith the outer world has made
n dlllerence liowetcr and It is enougU
io create a strong bond of sympathy
between these two and to cause trouble
between country bred Ihj Ills a plump
ilark cjed bnre beoded girl who rides
a ony that Is trained to the hunt us
many of the horses are and oung
Farmer Corjdoa who Is near heron
an Iron gray Indeed mischief Is brew
Jng among those four At a brisk walk
the line moves across the field Uu cap
tain nt each end jelling to the men
only the men for no woman Is ever
anywhere but where she ought to be
in n southern hunting field to keep it
Mu flf

I shoijU the captain with Hie
mighty tolce I fino jou ten dollnrs
Thu slouch hat and the white girth arc
lagging behind It Is a lovers quarrel
nnd the girl looks a little Hushed
while rhlll watches smiling Hut
jou cau compromise with me odds
the captain and a jolly laugh runs
down the line Now comes n rebel
veil Somewhere along the line n
liorse leaps forward Other horses
jump too etcrjbody jells nndeterj
bodj s ej e Is on a little buncli of cotton
fhat is being whisked with astonUhing
spt eil tbrpuffh he brown weeds There
s n massing ot borsca close behind it

the white girth flashes in the midst of
the melee and the slouch hat is just be-

hind
¬

The bunch of cotton turns Mid-rir-n-

mill doubles back Ktwpen the
horses feet Tliere Is n grent crash
and much turning twisting and sawing
of bits Then the crowd dashc tho
other waj with Corjdon and PhjUIs
in the leod The fun has just begun
John ynK Jp in Centurj

Prinking fUln Drop
Jba intcrtNitinK Uolnj ami pooulinrl

tles o the jonnir klng blnl kept a cap ¬

tive are thus described Thu klnp
hlnl lltes on insects Mhlch ItKencrnlly
captures on the wing anil tho joungr
hlrd that Mr Iliunpus cNiMirlniented
ttith caught falling drojis of ttater by
striking at them tt ith Iu beak hut could
aotbelniluccdtodriuk from ndUh after
the manner of a chicken This leads
Mr lhimpUH to suggest that king birds
may ho in fhe habit of quenchhig their
thirst by seizing falling drops of rain
-- Science

CONNOISSEURS MISTAKE
Smoked Iltr a Ilpc of lllnltetl Wlthoat

HUeofrrlnir III Krrnr
Decause of a little mistake of his

ttlfes n ttell knottn Uftotn httver
who has long prided himself tion his
delicate taste In the matter et unok
Ing tobaeeo feels set era sizes toounnll
tq ill his own clothes just nt present
It was onu ot his hobbles to keep his
choicest brands in an old cigar box
besprinkled with good brandy to keep
the toltatco moist and to Improve lue
ilator

Not long ogq the lawjpiAuitited tlirir
old cronitii to tiait his hattm pud whllt
attny nit etenlng with the company of
their y- - In honor of tin occasion
the host produced his finest tobacco and
Jntitetl his friends to help themselves
Tlw pipes were HgblH and with the
first puffs of smoke cniiiian odor too
horrible to Iw deicrlbcil iThe wife of
he dlUiigulhrl member of the bar

talri huysiu

iH C2

Union Central Life Inc Co

OF CINCINNATI OHIO

Commenced business in 1807 This company
has had for sixteon yeArsa auffloiont income
from interest on invested assets to pay all of
its deauh losses matulred endowments and
taxes No other company has equalled this
record

American German Bank Jlliljr

P
JOHNSON

F LALLY
IS IKAIrAUTKll8F0l

Holiday Groceries J

Fruit Cake Mafceidals
Apples and OraVges

Fresh Canned Goods c
HOME MADE LARtrft SPECIALTY

Telepnone 110 Cor Mil nml Trimble Sts

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY

AT LOW PRICES t
The lowest place In town to get llrst class llIUTO
GKAP1IS for the Ilolidnjs N nt

BRUOES STUDIO
112 S Third Street

F

THE CITY BAKERY
Having linked a largo lot ofery fine

RUIT GftJCBS
Wc can offer jou same for lefs money than you can make
them at home We nlo have a lino line of alt kinds of
UIIEAD AND CAKES

118 SOUTH SECOND SlKKET

search for burning raps In the courts
of tvhlch ntie entered the room where
the smoker txas In iiroretu

Do you smell that terrible utench
he anked addressing lr husbtind

Yes answered the ohorus of three
white faced visitors luting aside their
pipes llut her poue moked calmly
on In evident enjoyment and suggested
that although he dldn t smell nnt thing
unusual pcrhapn the cook wrs burn-
ing fat In the kitchen range It was not
long however before the odor wn
traced to the tobacco smoked by tje
host and his three guests

Dd jou get that tobacco out of the
cigar box on the library table asked
tho lawyers wife

Yes
Well thats too bad I thought that

box was empty and Ive been throwing
waste birdseod In thers every time I
clean Ilobbj s cage Mat be thats what
smells so unpleasant

And the laugh won the lawyer
the conpolsseur who had smoked hnlf
n pipeful without discovering that any-
thing was wrong Philadelphia Iteo- -

ord

jtr Kaaor
Oyster sauce is a desirable nccessory

of many dishes of inrai and may be
either whlto or brown White oystet
sauce Is made as follows Put theots
tors iu a saucepan and cook for flte
minutes drain them and place in a bain
marie hating reserved their juice in a
bowl Then put four ounce of butter
Into a saucepan with two ounces ot
flour a little catennc n pper and salt
Stir thee well together while moisten-
ing

¬

w 1th the oyster juice und some rich
crenni Stir the sauce on the fire kecj
ng It boiling for en minutes and then

pints it through a tnmuiv on theotstcr
which hate been Kept hot in the bain
marie llrnw n oyster sauce Is prepared
In the same way only Instead of cream
substitute on equal quantity of brown
gravy This paiice goes jwrtlculnrly
well with a beefsteak pie broiled slice
of codfish and tnrlous plain meat
dishes Iloston Itudget

Liberia Iom not cut n tery Inioi
Ing figure among the nations tietcrthe
les has a prehlderit 5lr J J Cheese- -

nmn whoe term of ofllce begun Janu
iry 2 1SW

MILLIONS OF BUTTONS

A Mnn of rieurm SUUe honn lalcaU
Ion mi tlm Subject

Wo lite Iii an ng of buttons The
iiuoplu of the BrlUli UleH unbutton t0
000000 buttous every night whtn thpy
propure for bed and next morning re
button the Mine numlxT uii1hs u few
millions hate Ik mi last Iu the Htruggle

The world Iiuh bt oome bo ucoustomtd
tq buttuiHi that ft in forgotten thnl
thttre was etur time when buttons
wore uiikiHitm It fc wife to saj that
09 out of t terj 100 if usketl tonaine the
date of tlie llrst button would antlci
jmto tho actual ilnto by several cen-
turies

¬

Iu tho fourteenth centnrj there
wore buttoiM --Juit no button In leu It
wan puiely uriiumciiUil lacking n but ¬

ton hole und the question voluntarily
miH how our ancestors managed to
keep respect fully covered

Two hundred jenrs ngo then were
not ns many buttona In th world as
iuld 10 found in a miiiiII old cluthex

shop to dn nml oven thow ere uiailg
by hand It was not until 1711 lliatunj
cuiiNidernble iiiaiiiifiietrv vuh eitiil
lished In thnt jear the fsnioim Sohn
works were nicniMl tit Ilirnilugluitn
vvheire wtotl buttons w erv nwide of su h
Want and finish a to ooiiiiiuhkI n price
of JC HO a grow or one ioud upleco

In thtM uioili rii T i ve are npt to
liofibt that tills is nuageof wper point ¬

ing at the same time to pater wheels
pner Ikm1h ner cnriKt and thu
thousand ami one novel iihoh made of
this materM m proof of our assertion
It hi a curious fact that as far back as
1781 we thnl uientcpu of paper buttons

Tendon TIiiim

The Corn -- Fed riilloophrr
I like to see a ourg man have a

proper Amount of wlf respect said
the corn fed philosopher but the
trouble with the average youth la hat
he jerries It lo tlm point of addition

TiHrijrt Is Journal

D
Gen Agent

F KIRCHbOFF

J lie

r s -

IPi Ml WIilSMJ mostn
cdi s from Up vAsi iihoiint of
impure fjroon doctolvil stuff
with which the market is llooil
cil When you want 11 perfectly
pure article for homo and medic ¬

inal use vou will Und ii iu our
famous OLD BATTLE AX at
per gallon

SCHWAB LlQUOlt CO

20G Broadway

Removal
I have removed mV shoe shop
from 22C Court to 2U Court
Street 1 birjnrmHelr

Second Hand Shoes Clothing

Ilopairing Shoes n specialty

Chas Norwood

A

i

S DABNEY

DENTIST
406 BROADWAY

For An Easy Shave

orJStyljsh Hair Cut

jas bryanTbabber shop

105 OKQADWAY

Nice Bath Rooms in Connection

J W Moore
DKALLK IUA

Staple and FancyGfocerles

Canned Good of All Kinds

Irco delivery to nil parts of tjio city

Cor 7th and Adams

When YqiI Want Something To

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
REGULATE YQURLIVER

AND ERADICATE ALL
POISON FROM THE SYSTEM

0ET HALLS BLOOD RtMEDY

HALL MEDICINE CO
1aulcau Kv

R McJ
Plain and
OrnameffFal

221 m

ONLY TWO

WEEKS MORE

Harbours Great Slaughter Sale

Stook Taklng U begin Monday after
Christmas

All Cnrpcta and IlrmnnnU of Cnr
tling nnd all Mnttiniri nnd Flour
Cloths will ho put on salo Monday at
less than cost of

All Novelty Dress
nutflcluring

left will
ho sold nt astonishingly low prices
Why not buy a nlc1 dress for your
mother inother-iti-Wn- v sister nnd sister--

in-law whiloyoucan save enough
in tho price to huyUio linings nnd
trimmings

27 in black satiu for sjrirU 85c
former price 125

21 In black satin forskirts 62c
former price 100

22 ii ck toillc silk 85c former
price 110

22 In black tatfetta 55c former
price 100

22 in plain nml fancy bcngnllne
60o former price 100

iiini iinu ci biik nun vcitci nt
nt prices to close

26 pieces real torchon laces 5c
former price 8o to 12c

16 pieces flue torchou laces 13c
former price 25c to 35c

All Vails Silks and Pil ¬

low Slip Lace at cosf and less
10 do white lantidiictl shirts 12c

former price 76c
5 doz white lnundrictl shirts 50

former price 85c
I doz white Inuiidried shirts 7ic

former price 100
15 doz white unlntmdrietl shirts

33c former price 50c
10 doz white uulnutidricd Shirts

12c former price G6o
A large broken lot of mous Under¬

wear ask to see them
Wo hac some in pes in Plush and

Cloth nt unheard of price look nt
our Jackets and childrens wrap

The prices named on mattings and
carpets should close thu entire lino Iu
ouc week

We stand ready toave you money
ou etcrj thing

Our Show CnicsCotintcrs Shelv
ing etc are all for sale

E B HARBOUR

317 Uroadway

CHRISTMAS

CHIMES
S 111 Kn t brsrt only think ot the rt

fultorllurf at rr buying lKln txiw dm t
ttrlaf aDtl ni rlenor thU tr lM Sbol
ring with rUAjn your rlfct ami b ivt
hiTlctij-- tir UtornareillMymfnfttotM
nhutinml f bun rat IhU CbrLlmta lm t
put ft or purrhakintc until ths Ut dir
N caufc tho Miction will Darn not U eom
1 11 and If yiuirvlUjr irt out do
your ihuipuiK in th triy mutnlns

Capes and Jackets
Our rnllrx tock it taillmi and CblMrcn
Cloaks will taofftrnl ateoal fWwlllKlre
youjaujary rW now olTt rltijc a mot
ttrrtUnacbarir to buy a fat artttttc
tailor mvle girlurnt at a gryut reduction

Dress Goods
Whatever may tx salJ U tVi ce osrlnirs
the halt cannot be toM hi 1 o koMco mw
portuulty touny a moteniilblihrltmiii
preonl for Yf rjr little honer T Jl
are exctllenl ibelns khmI aod the
prices are tul reavable

Feather Boaf
There U nothing mre approprlatn Ut a
lady ttun a Feather rW Why llecauw
It Is becoming to erery ntJy llecaiiM It Is
within the reach of the jiubliq rrganllnc
price

Handkerchiefs and Umbrellas
Are il w a acceptable Chtat prwents
Why llecame every on them We
are sbowli g tho preltMf aeeUa

ami lUt
enhjo0erilh4iKlkerclilefs onrkrlh We
hare all theilwel Ideia anil betir values
Ihinanvtthirl 1

- Ladles white kipbroMeral II S
Handkerchief I

white embruiJerJ hcol
orM wgo uanukerchlei
Umbrella tv cents to 1 10

35 cent

GLOVES for the Holiday Trade
ladles CaihlnerelilovejSc ind 60c
ladles Kid Ullts at RC Ind tl ll
Ladles and childrens Woolen lltU ItX

to M rents
Children Kid Mitts atpo cents
Iadle and Children s It Id Jlovin tl U

to tl 00 per pair
Uents and llojs fccocli uol Iloves at

jc anil occ

A Miscellaneous List
Table Linens Napkins Towrlfc H o4ry
Perfumery lurse Table Conr Iordcrs
Lace Curtains ltuus Wrapdors blflrts
Aprons uianneis Lomrorts Oullla yene- -

nan vanes Inoto frames vatierKqltes
uouirautee jnma lauiea iirum lUirui
less lbtols Iron Trblns llJtta 1im Kn

lnes IlulldlDb llloclu

LB0eiU o

J Steam

J W YOUNG SON

10G

irietirY

ltterns

Oriental

13KOdWAY
TKLiilMlOXE K00

Qlvo ua your launtlWif you want

first class work end yiuii
cry

T

DIEHL
310 BROADW

Now Fall Stylos
date Boo our now
call toe only

S3
j

Irronoh
Trilby

AID t6- - K

IbsssssssHIwom
All Sizes AIL Widths from Q to E

Mens Ladies Wid
bltoes Exclusively
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